Model5lOO

lndustrial Series
Air Driven Pump
PUMP II{STALLATIOI'I
MOUNTING
Flojet5100 is a self primingpump.lt may be located
severalfeetfrom the tank,aboveor belowthe fluid level.
(lt is not a submersiblepump.)The pump must be
mountedwith ports facing down. Fastenthe mounting
bracketssecurely.
Hose Connections.
Product "in," use 3/8" reinforcedhose or equivalent.
Securewith Oetiker17.5 gear clamp or worm gear
clamp with 360" uniformclampingband"Avoidsharp
bendsthat could restrictflow or causehoseto collaose
undervacuum.
Product "out," use reinforced3/8" LD. hose for
discharge
tube.
Gas "in," make sure C02 regulatoris set at zero. Use
reinforced1/4" hose, connect gas "in" to gas supply
fittingon regulator.lf pumpsare installedin an enclosed
area, it is recommendedto connect a hose to the gas
dischargeport (exhaust)and vent C02to atmosphere.
OPERATIOIiI
To stad operation, regulategas pressureto desired
setting. For most installations,40 to 50 P.S.l.will be
adequate.Pump will operateautomatjcallyby starting
and stopping on demand. Fiow and pressurecan be
adjusted by increasingor decreasinggas pressureto
accommodatevarying product viscosities,length of
linesor otherinstallation
conditions.if pump is to be
used in highflow, low pressureapplications,adjustgas
pressureto 20 PS.l. abovedischargepressure.
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Remove all gas lines and suction/dischargefittings from o

SERVICETIPS

pump.This is accomplishedby usinga flatbladedscrewdriver.
Slide the retainingclips away from the gas "in," suction and It
dischargefittings.Then pull the fitting awayfrom pump body. o

o

Usinga 5/16" socket,removethe 4 nuts and washersand pull
out the body bolts.
c
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The cylinderend caps,mountingbracketsand body "O" rings 6
will separatefrom the pump.Grab a piston in each hand and
twist each side counterclockwise.Remove the pistons, ll
diaphragm,piston seal and retainingwasherfrom the drive o
o
shaft.

o
Placedrive shaft into a vise with wood blockjaws and rotateo
counterclockwiseto release old diaphragm. Install new
diaphragmand handtighten.
Usinga razorbladeor sharpknife,cut labelon the front of lhe
pump alongthe seam in centerof body.
With pump label facing you, slowly pull body apart.
Disconnectexhausthose from mufflerand pull spool valve
stem Jrom body. Discardbody gasket and old spool valve
subassembly.
To assemblenew spool valve subassembly,insert internal
exhausthosespringintoexhausthose.Connecthoseto spool
valve. lvlount"U" sprjng into spool valve straightside first.
Push "U" springs through spool valve to benvhook end.
Lubricatespool valve stem and insert stem into left side of
pump body makingsure U-springsare positionedin retaining
njches.Carefullypush spoolvalveinto pump until"U" springs
snap inwardand lock into place.Reconnectexhausthose to
mufflerfitting.

CAUTIO : Do not exceed 80 P.S.l.gas pressure.

CAUTION:if exhaust hose is not reconnected to muffler
fitting, pump will not operate.

TROUBLESHOOTING
1. Pump does not operate when valve is opened.
. No gas pressureor obstructionin gas line.
. Obstruction
in productdischarge
line.
. Air leakin intakeline.
. Punctured
pumpdiaphragm.
. Crackin pumphousing.

Positionnew body gasket and press pump body together.
Beinsertgas "in" litting, dischargeand suction fitting into
pump and slideretainerclips over fittingsuntilthey snap into
place.This will help hold lhe pumptogetherduringassembly.
Removeand discardold body "O" rings.Theseare locatedin
outside top part of the pump body on the cylinder side.
Lubricatenew body "O" ringsand installinto pump body.

Pump operates but no flow.
. Leakor breakin productinlet or dischargeline. Faultypump.
3. Low pressure in discharge system.
. Excessivelinerestrictiondue to undersizetubinoor
fittings.
. Gas pressureset too low.
4. Pump fails to stop when valve is closed,
. Leakin discharge
line.
. Faultypump.

Lubricateand carefullyreinsertthe drive shaft through the
pump body.Installnew diaphragmand pistonassemblyonto
drive shaft and hand tighten. Note positioningand direction
each part is iacing.
Positioncylinderend caps onto pump body.Insenpump body
bolts and handstart washerand hex nuts on each bolt.
Note: Rememberto reinsed mounting bracket into niches
betweenbody and cyLinderend caps beforeinsertingtop rear
body bolt.
With a 5/16" nut driver,alternatelytighten each body bolt
maintainingeven pressurearoundpump body. Usinga 5/16"
torquewrenchtightenbody bolts to 20 inch lbs.
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PART NO.

DESCRIPTION

20467-OO1
20467-002
24467-OO3
20467-004

Kit Check ValveAssembly
Buna
Viton @
Santo
Geolast

20466-001
20466-002
20466-003
20466-004

(incl.pistons)
Klt Diaphragm
Buna
Viton@
Santo
Geolast@

QTY.
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PART NO.

DESCFIPTION

20469-000
20469-001
24469-OO2
20469-004

Kit Spool Valve& "U" Sping
Santo
Buna
Viton @
Geoiast @

20468-001
20468-O02
20468-003
20468-004
20465000

A registeredtrademarkof E.l. duPont de Nemours& Co. Inc.

QTY.

Kit CylinderEndCovers
Santo
Buna
Viton6)
Geolast@
HardwafeKit
(includedin DiaphragmKit)

WARRAI{TY
FLOJETwarrantsthis productto be free of defectsin materialand/or
workmanshipfor a periodof one yearafterpurchaseby the customer
from FLOJET.Duringthis one yearwarrantyperiod,FLOJETwill at its
option,at no chargeto the customer,repairor replacethis productif
found defective,with a new or reconditionedproduci, bui not to
includecosts of removalor installation.
No oroductwill be acceoted
for returnwithouta return materialauthorizationnumbet All reiurn
goods must be shippedwith transpoftationchargesprepaid.This is
only a summaryot our LimitedWarranty,For a copy of our complete
pleaserequesr
warranty.
Fo.mNo. 100-'0_.

RETURITPROCEDURE
authorizationnumber.This number must be written on the outside
of the shippingpackage.Placea note inside the packagewith an
explanationregardingthe reason for return as well as the
authorization
number.lncludeyour name,addressand phonenumber
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